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No. NCDG: 4-286-ICDP January 20,2010.

The Secretary lncfrarge of Cooperation' Allstates

Sub: lmplementation of IDCP - Ctange ln porcrc of PIA for dirrcrsion of funds under
the Proiect - Reg.

Sir,

As you are ewere, the Corporation, vide its letter of even number dated 29.08.2007

lcopy enct6sed), had allowed Project lmplementation Agencies (PlAs) of ICDP projects to

mai<e intra-sector and int€r-secior allocatiqrs / diversion sf furds to the extent of 15% of the
original outlay for that sector / item and, vide circular of even number dated 22.10.2007 (Copy

enilosed), it was clarified that the outlays for PlT, training, incentives, etc. under the head

Manpower Development, Training and lncentives shall not be changed by the PlA.

Based on the feedback received from vadous on-going ICDP projeds and related

agencies, the Corporation has now decided to furttler delegate the powers for allowing

diversion of funds to PlAs and the State DeparUnents as under:

1. PIA is allowed with the approval of DLCC to undertake intra-sectoral and inter-sectoral

reallocation / diversion of funds upto 10% of the total project outlay for any activity / sedor
without anv escalation in unil cost aoproved under the proied with intimation to NCDC

HO. However. this vuill not coverthe outlavs for PlT. traininq and incentive:

2. Diversion of funds more than 10% of the project outay and maximum upto 20Yo of the
project outlay including escalation in the unit cod may be e:omined and approved _by 

q

;ommtttee constituted at the State level under the Chairmanshio of RCS having GIUI'PIT

as convener and representative of State Govt.. PIA and concemedieglonal Pirgdor of
xrnnn Drlrnacal raraivad qhnrrlrl have rerr'lmmendations of DLCC and all SUCh

decisions should be informed along with iustification to NCDC H.O.:

A. However, while diverting the funds, it shall be ensured that all changes are need based,

no sedor suffer undue shortage of funds on account of diversion, congtruction activity
including DCCB building is kept to minimum and unndcessary diversion for q.mrgin money
shall bJavoided. tt may be ensured that changes effected are within overall proled cost
and any increase in total project cost due to suctt changes shall have to be met by the
State Gowmrnent / PIA / beneficiary societies out of their olyn resources;



4. Diversion amount shall not exceed 2Oo/o of projecl outlay in any case throughout the

project Period:

5.

6.

There should not be any diversion during first two years of the proiect;

Outlay for PlT, manpower deyelopment & training and incentives' etc" shall not be

ifrinleu without prior approval of NGDC;

Diversion for any new activity / item has to be approved at the level of NCDC Head oftice

aneiieceipt ot dleovt.'s re@mmendations; and

E.Forsmoothandspeedyimplementationoftheprojects'stateGovernmentsarefurther
advised as under:

where plAs are located in the state capitals, adequate powers be delegated to PIA

representative in the district / PIT; and

I is desirable that no PIT personnel should be withdrawn / transfened during

imptementation penoJ ot t6bp witnout approval from NCDC to maintain the

iffip;;funt of time bound execution of lcD Proiec{s'

(S.G. UPadhYaY)
Chiei Director (IGDP)

{,-

7.

a.

b,

Yours faithfullY'

t"-)/
Encl: As above.

Copy to:

1., RCS, AllStates
;. Cni"i e*..utives (PlAs) of allon going lcDPs

3. A[ Regionar oireioiai6t, ridoc-- vfrn tn. request to circulate this to the Chief

Executives of ph;G;iir.g.i.g ICDPs) in Siates underyour jurisdidion'

4. All Ofticers of IGDP Division

5. Finance Division
6. Poliry File No. NCDC:$24/91-ICDP
7. Guard File.

Ghie

d
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Cg.r)-
tS.G. UPadhYaY)
i Director (lcDP)
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No.NCDC : 3 -12(10)/2000-ICDP

To

The Secretary Incharge of Cooperation,

All States / UTs

Dated:29th August, 2007

Sub: Implementation of ICDP - Change in allocation by PIA upto l5% of the

original outlaY - regarding

Sir,

In continuation of this Corporation's Circular no'NCDC:4-2/86-ICDP

dated i;,t 
-M;; 

2002 as per which concerned PIA was pennitted to

increase/decrease the outlay sanctioned for any activity to the exteut of 10% of

the original outlay for thai activity, it has been decided with the approval of

competent autt ority lhat hencefo,ttt pte can increase or decrease the outlay

sanctioned for any activity to the extent of l5% of the original otrtlay for that

activity. Further, there will be no bar on transfer of funds from otre aotivity to

another for effecting such change. However while diverling funds the

construction activitieJ should be kept to the minimum' It may be ensured that

the change, ur. 
"ff."ied 

within oveiall project cost and any increase in the total

project cost due to such change strali trave to be met by the State Govt'/
^ptelbeneficiary 

society out of their own resources'

Ifitisfeltthattheoutlayforanyactivityneedstobecharrgedbymore
than I 5% ofth. o;i;i;-proriiion, of if a n..i fo' a new activitv is felt' the

proposal be sent to NtDC-for approval through State Gor't'

Yours faithfullY,

(S.C. UPadhYaY)

Chief Director(ICDP)

4 - Siri lnstitutional Area
Hauz Khas, Nevr Delhi-110016
Phones: 26966206, 26563105
Fax: 25962370,26516032
E-mail : SCUpadhYaY@ncdc.in

NATIONAL COOPERATIVE
DEVELOPMENT CORPOBATION
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P.T.O



CC:

1. RCS, All States/LjTs

2. Chief Executive (PlA) of all on going ICDPs

3. All Regional Directorates, NCDC

4. All officers of ICDP Division
5. Finance Division
6. Policy FileNo.NCDC:5-24191-ICDP
7. Guard File

-h-

AV
(S.C. UpadhYaY)

Chief Director(ICDP)
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No. NCDC:4-2186-ICDP

The Secretary lncharge of Cooperation
All States

Copv to:-

4 - Siri lnstitutional Area
Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016
Phones: 26964563, 26563105
Fax : 26962370,26516032
E-mail : SCUoadhvav@ncdc.in

Dated: 22.10.2007

Sub: lmplementation of ICDP - Ghange in allocation by PIA upto 15% oI

the original outlaY - regarding

Sir,

ln continuation to this Corporation's circular No. NCDC:3-12(10)/2000-

lcDP (copy enclosed) it is informed that there is a general tendency to save

under ine heaAs 'training' and 'incentive' and divert these savings to PIT cost'

Training and incentives ire crucial in improving managerial skills. of personnel in

.oop.ritires and motivating them-for better plrformance' ln view of this' it is

decided that the outlays 
-for 

PlT, training, incentives etc' under the head

Manpower Oevetopmen( lraining & lncentivLs shall not be changed by the PIA'

2,lnothersectorsP]Acanmakeintrasectorandintersectorallocations
subject to the condition that the outlay for. no .sector 

or item shall increase or

decrease oy more1r,"n 1s% of tne-originar ouflay for that sector/item and that

t,otat prolecicost shall remain unchanged'

Yours faithfullY'
-/VA/

(S C. UPadhYaY)

Chief Director (ICDP)

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

RCS, All States
ini.i fxecrtir" (PlA) of all on g-oing ICDPs

nit nugional Directorates, NCDC

All Offlcers of ICDP Division

Finance Division
b"r"v iir" No. NcDc"5-24t91-lcDP
Guard File.

E I Reg-Lonat-at Directors, NCDC with the

the Chief
ICDPs) in

request to
Executives

circulate this to

of PIA (all on-going


